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Mr. ii int Mr. H A. Thomas enter-
tuliied at dinner Thunkniclvlng Mr. ft ml
MrN, (;, It. I'urily mid Dr. and Mrs,
W. H, Armstrong, of Portland. All
report n very ntijuyalilo time.

Hi'vi-ni- l of 'Jiff Mllwaulilo ICIka

tha Memorial services hold lu
Oregon CHy Hunday Rt tlio Congre
gational church.

Tim lln.aiir given by th Ladles
Auxiliary of Ht. John's Catholic
church will b held In ttio hank
building December 13 miil.14, after
noon nml evening? The booths will
coiimImI of a country store, candy,
fumy work, wlii'i'l of fortune, bird,
riHh pond, He. Huvernl beautiful arti
cle will bo rafflnd, a good program
will tin rudiri'd Wednesday evening,
December 1.1 at 8 o'cliick. A cafi(urln
lunch will b served at any hour.
Tim proceeds will ko to thu bulldlnx
fund of tint new Catholic church now
miilcr construction. v

Tim m hoo clerk has finished the.
school enumeration and reports
children under school age. There
were 31.1 hint year, nmklnK an Increase
of nearly 25 per cent. A new teacnor
wll Iki lidded to tlio school staff by
February Int.

Tbn regular all-da- Grange meeting
will b held H.'iturduy, December V

with routine business and election of
officers. Dinner will be aerved at
iidiiii.

The iJidlei' Auxlllury of 8- - John's
Catholic church will meet nl the

Friday at 3 p. m. tomake final
arrnimeiiiKiit for the Ilniaar.

Mayur Htrell), Warren Knight,
Judge KiImo nd Kred Luhmnn went
to On, ti n City Wednesday to a'.tenil
thu good rood meeting.

The City Council met Tuesday eve-iiln- x

mid passed an ordlnanco to ac-

cept Main Hlreet. It In all finished
and la a credit t Inn city. The

wus W.' II. Councll. Hove pI

other atreeta are hearing completion
and will aion be turned over to the
council to accept.

The Girls' Club elected the follow-lii-

officers: Marie Duffy, president;
II are I Mullen, vice prexldont ; HdhhIc
Keck, necretnry; Ruth Alexander,
treiiHurer; Eater Spring,, sergcant-nt-anna- .

The club meet every Wednea-da-

evening and la luatructed by
Gens.

Francis Johnson, who baa been sick
for two weeka, la reported ft a Improv-
ing alowly.

S Mr a. Maggie Johnaon waa In Port
land on bualnuHa Wednesday after
noon.

Tuesday afternoon the nelgbbora
frlenda of Mr. Mary Thompaon, of
(aland Station, gave ber a pleasant
surprise party In honor of her sixty
alxth birthday. The litdlea gathered
at the home of Mra. H. K. H Ii arrow
and went In a body to the homo of
Mra. Thompaon, taking bnaketa of
groceries and good thlnga to eat,
enough to liiHt her many daya. Mra.
ThompKOH waa greatly aurpvlHed and
could not thank them enough. They
all aang several hymn and then de-
parted, wlahlng her many more nappy
birthdays.

William Hhlnder t Company are
erecting a very handsome bungalow
for Jacob Ankle nuar tha Kllgreen
property.

At be special achool meeting held
laat Monday evening It waa the opin-

ion of those preaent that If district
No. 123 waa willing to combine with
them a four years' course In high
achool would be decided upon, and If
poHMlble. at a later date to build an-

other achool house In this district to
better accommodate those who live
lu the edge of the district
' Mr. Lindsay, of the firm of Lind-
say A Lindaay, of Oak Grove, waa
here on bualueaa Tuesday. -

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
JENNINQ3 LODGE.

The Kant Side Capital Highway As
sociation organized for the purpose of
obtnllnlng better roads In Clackamas
County and more particularly a main
trunk road, or highway between Port-
land, and Salem, met with the Jenn-
ings 1odge Community at the achool
hoiiHe at this pluco on Tuesday even-
ing. Judge Dlmlck spoke and those
attending obtained a hotter under-
standing of the proposed highway.

Mrs. Deforest had the misfortune
to leave her handbag containing a
sum of money and also a diamond
ring on the li o'clock car bound for
Oregon City on Monday. It has not
been found at this writing.

Tne box social and spelling match
held on Friday evening was quite a
success. The achool room being well
filled. Thj spelling match between
the Circle and Community Club was
the first on the evening's program.
Mrs. Alice palnton spelling the larg-

est mint bur of words correctly, on the
Circlo side. While Mr. Conway re-

mained on the floor the longest of the
Coratinity Club. In tho general spell-
ing contest Mr. Card spelled fifty
down that took part. Proceeds from
boxes amounted to twenty-fiv- e doll-

ars.
Mrs. Geo? A. Snaver Is visiting

friends at Mollala. ,
Mr. Van Hay has purchased an acre

of land on county road and Is proceed-
ing to Improve It i

Frank Davy who returned here re
cently, from North Plains baa purchas
ed acreage on the County Road near
Meldrum and is making preparations
to build an up to date house with all
modern conveniences.

Ira Hart and J. S. Roberta spent
Saturday In Portland.

E. M. Home of Kenton was a Lodge
visitor on Monday.

Little Ruth Travers was confined
to her home last week: with Illness.

Mra. Emily Shaw, supervisor of this
district, made her third monthly visit
to our sea oo I on Monday.

The new fixtures have arrived for
the room recently completed at the
school house. New blacboarda were
placed In the new school room which
la now in use. Miss Broute Jennlgs,
a former teacher of this place, has
been hired by the board to teach the
primary grades aa soon as the room
la ready.

Mr. end Mrs. John F. Jennlnga at-
tended the Willamette Club Dance In
Oregon Citv en Wednesday evening of
last week.

County Superintendent Gary attend-
ed the Lodge school Thursday.

Mrs T. J. Spooner and song have
taken apartments In Portland for tha
winter.

Roy Stover and Manson Rose re-

turned from a dock hunting trip near
Canby. .

A. F. Russel was caller at the G. D.

l ourdmu i noma at Stive's Spring on
Wedueaduy.

Mra, Hlnan of Albany la visiting her
uncle, Mr. T. J. Hpooncr

Miss Kiln a Wcntm field of Jonea Mill
was Mra. Htelnbaiia' guest on Satur-
day of last week,

Mra. Kuilly Deforest mid daughter
Mlaa Gussln arrlevd from Washing
ton, 1) Con Thursday and are vlj

their daughter, Mra, Albert Pierce
Mrs. DeKornat and daughter expert
to make Oregon their home.

Mr Harvey o? Oak drove, delivered
a load of fruit trees to Mr. Snow ff
East Jennlnga Lodge during the week.
, The T. J. Hpooner famljy have tak
en apartments la Portland for the
winter.

Mrndanie A. F. Russel, . C. Paln
ton and It. Near are the committee
planning for the .nra tree and urv
gram to be J Id a Grace ('Impel.

Thiinkslgvlng day brought about a
number of family reunions and din
nera at this place.

Mr. and Mra. L Wilcox are enjoy
ing thu company of their dougtiter,
Mra. Iloldiin, husband and children, of
Hell wood.

Mr nnd Mra. R. F. Stover's dinner
guests numbered nineteen. Out of town
guests being Mra, Jacobaon and three
aona, from Newport: Mr. and Mrs.
Giienther, of Tlurllngton, and Mr. and
Mra. Stover, from Iutorca.

Mr. and Mra. Roberta had aa their
roesla the members of the If. C. Pnln- -

ton family, George Morse, Mlases Ma-
bel Morse, Carrie Scripture and W.
Ileckncr.

Mr. end Mrs A. C. MncFarlane's
gucMta number alx, among them being
Mra. filed and Miss Doris, of New
Tork, who will remain until after the
holidays. ,

Ten of their Portland frlenda en
circled the dinner table at the H. If.
Emmons home November 30th.

Mr. and Mrs Shenefleld enjoyed 'he
company of their grandson, Wallln
Shenefleld and wife, of Portland, and
Mrs. Cooper, of Chltlnm. Oregon, at
heir home on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs William Cook had aa
their gnesta Mr. ft ml Mra. Comer, of
Sellwood, and Miss Cook, of Portland.

On Thanksgiving evening a prayer
aervlce was held at the Grace Chapel

Oscar Freytarf was a Lodge caller
Tuesday. i

Mr. Daly, of Oregon City, Is plaster
Ins: Mr. Morse's new house.

Mrs. Edith Truscot. entertained
The Circle Wednesday.

Mrs Merrltt and son. Henry, of Port
land, are visiting with Mrs. Charles
Kenmond.

The carpenters have commenced to
build new house for Mra. Shook on
her acreage on, Wanton street.

Mrs Reed, of Hubbard, haa been a
vlHltor at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Dave Hardy for the past week.

Henry Carmlchnel won the diamond
ring which waa given away with the
boxes of candy at the Stover store

Mra. Ed. Roethe was an Oregon City
visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boesbe. who have
spent a year and a half at Newport,
have returned to Jennings Lodge.

A telegram conveyed the sad news
of the passing away of Mrs. Phelps,
of Phelps. Michigan. Mrs. rhelpa was
a sister of W. A. Mack, who camped
at Inphlot on tho banks of the Wil-
lamette at this place last summer.
Mrs. Phelps spent the entire summer
here and made many friends by her
acta of kindness and charity.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cook entertained
Messrs. and Mesdnmes Losing. Card
and Rose, and the Mlssea OIHe and
Audry Rose Inst week. The evening
waa ap?nt with cards and refresh
ments were served.

Miss Helen Palnton haa been un
able to attend school for several days
aa she has been entertaining the La
nnppa. rt

Mr. Pfitxold, the popular Oregon
City butcher, bought a number of cat- -

tin from this place this week
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Morse snent their

Thnnkselvlng at Yamblll with the Int--

tera narents, Mr. and Mra. Dill.
A pleasant surprise party was given

by Miss Esther Heathman for her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Heathman,
on tne evening ofvDecember 2nd, at
their home near Meldrum. The oc-
casion being their thirtieth wedding
anniversary. About fifty were present
ana mo evening was pleasantly spent
with cards, music and games. Re--

freRhments were served.
Mr. and Mra. Grant Lewis and MIse

Vera and Master Karl Lewis were
gneats of Mr. and Mrl Lewis In Port-
land on Thnnksglvtng day, returning
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway and children
spent Thanksgiving with the latter'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. De Shields, of
Clackamas.

ASTHMA! ASTHMAI
Popbam's Aathma Remedy gives ln- -

atant relief and an absolute cure In
all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hny Fever. Sold nv druggists; mall
on receipt of price J1.00. Trial pack-
age by mall 10 cents, willlama Mfg.
Co., Props.. Cleveland. O. For sale
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

x :

OAK GROVE.

County school superintendent T. J.
Gary paid a visit to our school Thurs-
day and gave a talk to the pupils In
different rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Plfflfner and son ar-
rived home from Seattle, Washington,
Thursday evening. Mrs. Plfflfner Is
much improved In health.

An arc light has been Installed nt
the corner of Center street and Rail-
road avenue by the property owners.
This light makes It pleasant for pedes-trlnn- s

these dark nights, going to and
coming from the cars.

A large crowd attended the all-nig-

dance Wednesday evening, some
coming from Oregon City and Port-
land. Some of them were, so disord-
erly It took all of the Oak Grove
fighting element to keep peace. Sev-
en Intoxicated men were locked up
by Constable Holt and his deputies.
One of our prominent merchants has er8

for ocenpancy In a few weeka.
Owen Barnett has half

Interest In confectionery store of
William Rlgglns. Tbe firm name now
la Barnett

Lindsay have advertised
a big sale for December for cash only.

B. F. Lillls Into hla new
bungalow be haa recently built at

OUECiON CITY KNTKKPMHE. FFtlDAY, DECKMBER 8,

The Central orchestra will ajlva the
third of a series of dances Docember
9 lu Green's Hall.

York Hcrron, son of It L, Jlerron,
Improving alowly.
John Wells Is reported bi tter at

this writing. John waa muiU worae
Thiiraday evening and the doctor waa
culled from Portland.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Hart and son,
of George, Oregon, a pent Thanksgiv-
ing with Mr j and Mra. Joseph Hart,
Br, Mra. Hart will visit relatives and
friends In Portland before returning
home.

The school gave a Thanksgiving en-

tertainment Wednesday evening,
which was largely attended by the
parents. The program was aa followa
Hong, tbn achool; KxercUes, Mrs. Eud-Icoit'- s

clasa; George Black-
mail, Song, Thanksgiving Joya, Mra.
Green's clan; Recitation, Uerold
Skoog, and various other lecitutlons
and songs.

The pump at the school bouse haa
been replaced by a now one. The old
one was broken on Hallowe'en even
ing by rotne bad boys,

Uiula Kperiet was a Portland- - visit
or Friday,

Mrs. Joseph Hart and son of George
Oregon arrived Buturday at the borne
of Jos-p- h Hart, Sr., to spend Thanks
giving week with relatives and
friends. Her husband, Joseph Hart,
was hero Wednesday evening to apend
Thanksgiving with his parents.

Mrs. a. Green and Mrs. W. Baley
of Clackamas spent a few hours here
Sunday with Mrs. J. Sweeny.

few friends of Mr. and Mra. Cbas.
Worthlngton gave them a surprise
Tuesday evening In honor of their
second anniversary, with a kitchen
shower. The evening was pleasantly
spent music and games and a
bountiful lunch which the hostess
knows how to serve. Those present
were Mr . and Mrs. A. Bonner, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Skoog, Mr and Mra. D O. Worthing
ton, George Hoard, nob Richardson,
and Miss June Spauldlng of Portland.

Mrs. Jack Sweeny went to Cluck
Btnas Tuesday to a sewing society.

MIks of Wood burn
and mother went to Oregon City
Tuesdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Westloy McArthurand
son of Wash., are the
Kueata ot Dr. and Mrs. J. II. McArth
u

York, the youngest son of R. L.
Hcrron, Is seriously 111, be waa opera
ted on last Tuesday and had the ton
slls removed. fever set In leaving
him In a weakened condition.

John Wella, son of Mr. and Mra. W.
Wells was operated on Tuesday and
had his tonsils removed, and la Im
proving slowly.

Mrs. Everson of Rlsleyi waa Ore'
gon City visitor Tuesday.

Remember the bazaar at the Con
cord srhoolhouse Saturday, December
3rd, afternoon and evening.

L. E. Armstrong has some lumber
on the ground for bis new resldencs.

Mr. Lindsay's new bungalow la near
completion and will be an Ideal home
when completed.

Thanksgiving was observed In most
of the homes here. program waa
given by the pupils of the school Wed-
nesday at 3:00 p. m.

Mrs. Lindsay aeturned home Sat-
urday evening from a pleasant trip
of several weeks with relatives and
frlenda In the Eastern states.

Tracy Moore spent Thanksgiving at
home with his father and family, re
turning Monday to the Willamette

where he a atudent
Mrs. Jack Sweeney has rented the

storeroom In the Green building and
will open a bakery and delicatessen
about the 15th of December.

The Bazaar held Saturday by the
Parents and Teachers Association of
Concord district netted the school
$5V meeting will be held by the
Association Friday to decide what
they will use the money for.

Miss Nettle Gleason and Charles
P. Stewart was married at the borne
of the bride's sUter, Mrs. C. H. Slee-to-

of Hood River, Or., November
11. Miss Gleason the daughter of
Mrs. J. Gleason and well known here
where they have resided the past two
years. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are liv-

ing, on a large ranch near Buhl,
Idaho.

CLACKAMAS.

The recital given by MIbs Hilda
Brant at the Congregational church
Friday evening of InBt week, was of
pleasing Interest. Miss Brant a selec
tions were choice j nd finely rendered
to an appreciative audience. Music
furnished by local talent rounded out

good program. Mra. Howell sang,
Face to Face;" Rev. J. Jones,

John Howell and Mrs. Howell gave a
spirited rendering of the Welsh nation.
al hymn. Miss Margaret Jonea was
accompanist. The proceeds netted
$10.80, one half of which Miss Brant
kindly donated to the Ladles' Aid.

Arthur Mather, who Is a student lu
the Oregon Agricultural College, waa
at home over Thanksgiving.

Mr. Rellly has sold hla residence
property. .It Is understood that he
will move Into the Street house for
the present.

Phillip Arnold and hla brother, re-
cently from the East, left for Blacx
Diamond Tuesday evening, expecting
to get work In the mines. In that
event the parents of Mr. and Mra.
Arnold will Join them.

Mr. and Mra. John Howell and Mrs.
John Davla,-moth-

er of Mrs. Howell,
left Saturday evening for Black Dia-
mond, Washington.

The florist, Mr. Lawrence, has
bought the Wilson property, near the
grange hall. Mr. Lawrence la asso-
ciated with Mr. Herbert, who lives In

I the house nenr the greenhouses, and
which was formerly occupied by
Charles T. Street

The dance given by the grangers
at the hall Thanksgiving eve was a
pleasant affair and well conducted. As
the hall has passed Into the hands of
W. F. Haberlaeh this the last dance
given under the auspices of the grang- -

a black eye, but he proud of It as The Ladles' Aid of the CongTega-t- h

other fellow looka worse. fnn(l) church, will hId the annual
E. C. Warren haa the foundation hazaar Frldav. TVcemher i th

completed for bis new house, which ((rrange hall. The sale wll star at
will be two stories. It will be flneun:3o and rontlnn thmn-f- th. ,
residence. Chicken dinner til h An t ,wi'

F. H. new la and lunch In the afurnoon unit .tati!
nearly completed and will be ready ng. All prices will be reasonable.
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There will be preaching service at
the Congregational church at 11 a. m.
Sunday, at the Methodist church at
7:30. 8unday achool. League and En-
deavor services In each church aa

W. E Grace, of Portland, and TJ.
B Grace, of Denver. CoL were in Ore--

Vlnyard Station, across from the place gon City Wednesday, gnesta at the
he sold to M. Westermler. home of Mra. O. W. Grace.

women!
If weak, you need Cartful,
llic woman's tonic. Cardul
Is made from gcntli herbs,
acts In a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of (lie strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-
icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardul has been a popular
success for over 50 years. U

Tho Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of

Oramlin, S. G, followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardul, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardul for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

pint Letter Carrier.
It Is not rliNir fliar the letter carrier"

were regularly emitluii-- before 17.13.

when tradition iHI u that
Franklin, the new Mii!mnfer general.
employed tlietn In l'lil!ii(lpihla and
posKlhly In New York, The earliest evi

we have of THJ. when tbe why be so suceeeRful. rrlnce- -

tinnier odvertNed Harvard, Yale.

tbat his "Imi.v" had run away and thut
patrons mint cull their letters at
the poKtollli-- The Journal of
Uugb Kin In T tells us that Umton bad
no letter currier In I7T3. Of New
York he kii thai "on after tbe ar
rival of a mail the letters are quickly
delivered by a runner." which means
messenger or letter carrier.

Well Connected.
"Ynnii. Clam. I cnu claim to be con

nected llli tbe bet families."
"All-V- r: Hv rclHiilHineV

Tho to Holland. .

Among tbe quulltk-uiiiiu- i of a. cabinet

minister discretion ranks high Lord

Bruuubtou uote lu hl dairy n fracas
between Lady Ilollinul and Uird John
HusHell. Tbe former axked the latter
why Lord Holland was excluded from
attlce "If you must know." wild Lord
John lEuxHell. "decani no man act
In a cabinet with a ihtmoii whose wife
opeus all bin letters '

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, material.
fireworks, of other de- - prospects

Buck- - of of Mnr--

blootf a but
gangrene, its me of

surest all
-

K(.nnP
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands,

25c at Drug Co.

Wants, For Sale, etc.
CHOICE ORPHINGTONS FOR

C. W. Swallow, Oregon City,
3.

WANTED Girl for housework. Tele
1571 or address "C, care

Enterprise.

Sometime between Oct 15 and
20, a small red row boat was

in nDe
er, about one mile below Aurora.

Information leading to Its
will be cheerfully rewarded

by the Fred Anderson, Box
SC, Aurora, Oregon.

of 6
old, will make
$140.00. M. Hansen, Canby,

Oregon, R. No. 2.

. . , . ,.u . , I

we.
undersigned tax representing
ten cent of tax In Road
District No. 40, Clackamas County.
Oregon, hereby give to tax

of said Road District No. 40
that will be a meeting of the tax

of sdld District in
at Barton, Ore., on the

16th. day of December, 1911, at one
P. M., to vote an additional

tax for purposes, as provided by
an of the legislature in 1909.
W. R. Carl J. Hanson
Harvey Qlbson August
Geo. W. Charles Fosbera;
H. F. F. H.

this Nov. 14, 1911.

HARVEY GIBSON.
Road Supervisor Road District No. 40

ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

Are the Statements of Oregon City
Citizens Not More Reliable Than

of Utter Strangers f
la a question.

It Is fraught with Interest to Oregon
Liiy.

Lord

It of only one
It be or

City.
A a statement ia reliable.
An utter strauger's doubtfuL '

is the best
Joseph McDennott Washington St,

Oregon City, Ore., aaysf "I waa
bladder

complaint My back waa so lame
that I could get

It was all I could do to dress myself.
kidney secretions

the frequent After tak
the contents of a few o- -

Kidney f waa restored to
good during
years. I no com-
plaint"

aale by all Price 50
cents. FosterMIlburn Buffalo,
New sole for the

Remember the and

CROSS COUNTRY

RUN ISIWULAR

dig Cciiegfcs OevDtiog Attention

to This Branch Athletics.

CORNELL AFTER ANOTHER TITLE

Ithsoans Have Splendid Tmid Thir
Poor at Ponnyl-vani- e

Dartmouth to Bo Watchtd.
Harvard and Yale

athletes the big uMive.mltle
say that cross country runalug is

one of (be must popular of
Tbere was a time

when little was paid this
of athletics, but siu-- i not the

cane now. Collega men year are
Dooming more and
Judtfng the way the different
university teams hove been working

the Intercollegiate run.
which la to be held at Crookllne.
Nov. 2.'. no one ran doubt the sport
popularity.

College this year have been
drilling thdr men wIUj one purpose,
and that la to down Cornell. Of Jute
years Coach Moakley baa been suc-

cessful bis bill and ss bus
Courtney with bla

Cornell out as the in
cross country ronulng. and. Judging
from tbe Itbacans preuent outlook, tt
already teglus to look aa If
again capture tbe IntercollcgU'e
title, although several other universi-
ties are credited wltb having formida-
ble '

Coroelllnns are Interexted more In

tbe sport (ban other
Moakloy. aa a rule, bas very much

wblcb to pick a
team, and maybe that la the reason

dence Id I bas been
rtiiladeliibln imt ton. Pennsylvania. Dart

for
P'Mtal

Bar

will

"

for

for

and are displaying a dif-

ferent ar!rlt tbat In past
years That they are paying more at-

tention to cross country running Is ev-

idenced by tbe fact that more men try
for the teams than waa case
in tbe past

On form looka to be tbe
one bet for the Intercollegiate
title this season. Tbe'Ithacan colle-pian- s

claim nve of last point
Ding team, la a belp to tbe
Bed and team. John
who won tbe race for last year,

and Bern a. who and
other form a very

looking squad
Tbe other teams have done so little

that the yet have not
been able to make tbelr selections.
tle la known of the Inex
perienced material. Both uarvardand
Yale bare Buffered most of
tbelr best lost through
graduation. Massachusetts Tech prom

a team la upon
bv man? as a possible "dark horse
for tbe

Pennsylvania bas not too mncn
Concb Mike Murphy. It is

or nature,' ald. la worried owr the De-

mands treatment with ranse tbe leck good men.
len'a to prevent pny ba9 DR squad at work, few
poison or qmcivesi, ,ne meu displayed real cham

healer lor sucn as ..,, same holds true
also for Burns, bous, sores, stein ,,,., Tr,,npr ntzDat

Corns or Piles. Jonea

BUFF
SALE.
Route No.

Phone

LOST
lost

re
covery

SALE Team young colts,
months large
horses

Notice Those
payers

the payers

notice
payers

there
payers Barton

house

o'clock

act

Turner
Gibson

Dated

Those

answer,
cannot evaded

citizen

Home proof

in
shape and

and
stiff hardly about and

and

ing boxes
Doan'a Pills,

health and the two
had

York, agents United
Statea.

Doan's
other.

Son
Wk.

Track at

out-

door sporta.
to

brnncb

annual
Muss.,

as
dulers

Coach oarsmen
atanda leader

Cornell

teams.

college meo.

squad

moutb others
ahowm

now

early Cornell

year's win
and thla big

White Jonea.
Cornell

second,
aeverai veterans
likely

coacbea as

untried and

because
runners were

ises mrons and looked

big race.
any

any
prompt

Arnica 8alve
naTe

wounas abllltv. The

owner,

Turner

proof.

rick recently urged the undergraduates
ro come aud trr for the team, bat
whether the untried candidates de
velop stars remains to be seen.

Dartmouth will be watched this
Coacn Harry uiuman nas uaa a

lot of success with bis athletic
and be la looked to furnish one
of the surprisea of big race. Hill-ma-

has everything In bis favor to de
velcn n good team. Not only be

nntu.al advantages, but be can boast
of promising candidates as well. Cor- -

nelLand Dartmouth are about tbe only
real large universities tbat suit

from Its landing the Pudding riv-- l cross training facilities.
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Columbia In past years baa been
hampered for lack of grounds
Things are different thla year, how
ever. The new management baa the
men trained over a course In

Van Cortlaodt park. New York. There
the and White boys been
preparing for tbe coming event
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Make Olympio Team.
If the rumblings from tbe different

A. A. C. districts are any sign of the
times, an agitation will soon blossom
forth in favor of sending only thoso
athletes to Stockholm next year who
will earn tbe right to be selected by
their performances in tbe tryonts. Am

pie opportunity will be forthcoming,
when tbe proper time arrives, and any
man wbo haa tbe least pretense to form
will have tbe proper chance to display
bis ability.

There will be tryonts in the north.
south, east and west and out on tbe
Pacific coast so taat every foot of
America will be ransacked for athletic
material. Ou account of tbe Improve
ment of late among European track
and field men a atrong team will be
necessary to win. and America la go
tng to leavq no one at borne wbo can
score a potut e

Auetralian Tennis Cup Defenders.
The latest new from AostrallaJ

that Rod Health and A W. Dnnlp
have been to defend tbe Davis

An Oregon City citizen speaks here. p. with Norman Brookes. again the
Speaks for the welfare of Oregon American team compbecd of w.

kidney

The
passagea too

dealers.

no

Mtrisl

coaches

selected

Larned. Beala C Wright and Mauric
McLonsbUn.

m luetic.
Atlas waa upholding tbe world oo

hla shoulders.
"The only objection." be peeved, "la

that people keep mistaking me for a
newly elected member f the legisla
ture.

Bank of England Notaa.
Tbe secret marks on Bank of Enp

land notes by wbicn forgeries an so)

rapidly detected are constantly being
changed. Tbe microscope will reveal
many each peculiarities to an obeerv

ant eye.

Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

R. B. Esson haa moved hla family
Into hU new bungulo v, nnd (leo. Odell
will occupy the hou e vacated by Mr.
Kaaon. ,

Wcather.aronnd tl.ee parts Is line; -

for ' i Ecxsma

new sidewalks have been built ' wmsldared hard to cure. Try I.
on both of Main street. An or-- Antiseptic Halve and you will
dlnanre will soon be brought before cnBnK onr mind. You will see aa
tho city council providing that every Improvement from the first appllc
property owner maintain a good aid j

,l,n- Ue- - A. Harding, Drugglm.
walk In front of his premises.

Mrs. Ed. Motiett haa returned from
a visit In Portland.

The Farmers' Society of Equity held
their first meeting at Melnlg's ball
Friday.

Percy Shelley has returned from a
business trip to Hood River.

Sixty couples attended the dance
and atipper at Sandy Saturday night.

Mrs. E. Russel and daughter Ann,
of Portland, spent Thanksgiving at
Howard's ranch.

Mimes Ilachman and Mulr of the
Sandy schools, attended the Clacka-
mas County Teachers' Association at
MilwauKle Saturday.

Mlsa Bachman spent Thanksgiving
In Clackamas.

Mrs. Chas. Barbour and Miss Mulr
pent Thanksgiving In Portland.

C. W. Howard and J. H. Pope, of
Portland, spent Thanksgiving with
friends In Sandy.

RE. Esson has moved hla family
Into his new bungalow, and Geo. Odell
will occupy the house vacated by Mr.
Esson.

We&ther around these parta la fine
for digging spuds.

More new side walks have been
built on both aide of Main street An
ordinance will soon be brought before
the city council providing that every
property owner maintain a good side-
walk In front of his premises.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmlnky attended
the theatre In Portland Saturday.

Alice McGoogan has returned from
a visit In Portland.

W. A. Proctor Is able to be around
again after a week'a illness.

Mr.- - ard Mrs. J. W. Dixon spent Sat-
urday In Portland shopping. ,

W. J. Wlrft preached at Flrwood
hall Sunday.

Caspar Junker and daughters have
returned from a visit In Portland.

A dance will be held at Melnlg's
ball Saturday night followed by chick-
en dinner at Sandy Hotel.

E. F. Donahue of the Sandy-Borin- g

stage line, has put a new Pope-Hartfor- d

seven passenger touring car In
commission on tbe stage line. The
new car will make all the . regular
trips hereafter, and the price has been
raised from flftv to seventy-liv- e cents.

A. G. Bornstedt was In Portland
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Bosholm, who underwent an
operation in the hospital at Portland,
last week, ia reported aa doing nicely
at this writing.

The first regular city election was
held Tuesday.

The spuds In thla vicinity are a
good crop and are nearly all harvested.
Most ranchers will hold them for. bet-
ter prices.

Oscar Dahlgren, H. S. Eddy, W. A.
Proctor, Geo. Weight and Ed Bmns
attended Masonic lodge at Arleta Wed
nesday evening where they saw the
third degree exemplified.

There are fifty-fiv- e legal voters In

the city of Sandy. The aaloons were
closed election day and everything
was quiet.

The Mt. Hood Hotel has changed
hands and Mrs. E. M. Douglas Is the
landlady again.

The following Thanksgiving pro
gram was given by the Sandy Public
schools before a very appreciative
audience.
Song "Harvest Home" School
Reading of Presldent'8 Thanksgiv-

ing Proclamation .... Sophia Zogg
Recitation "Welcome"

Josephine Dixon
Recitation "The Squirrel's Thanks,

giving- - Gladys Mitchell
Recitation "Gentleman Gay's

Thanksgiving" ...... Mary Junker
Recitation "It'a Coming"

Ruth Cox
Song "We Need Thee, Turkey

Dear" Primary Division
Recitation "The Cat's Soliloquy"

Frances Memig
Recitation "Thankful For Thanks

giving" Peter Clark
Song "The Little Shoemaker"..

Hiram Smith and Primary Division
Recitation "Advice to a Doll"

Solo of

'. Ned
"Best of All

Beatrice Beers
"Hymn Thanksgiving'

Recitation "Thanksgiving'
Mltchelf

Recitation
Kubltza

Song Jack O'Lantern

Perry

Henry
Song"

Alfred Melnig, Henry Junker,
Ray and Guy Cox, Herbert
Perry.

Recitation "History of Thanksgiv
ing" Katie Junker

Recitation "November"
Gertrude Melnig

Song "Thanksgiving's Here" ....
Frances Melnig, Mary, Junker,
Beatrice Beers.

Exercise Thanksgiving Week
Louise Gager, Mary Shanke and
Josephine Dixon.

Recitation "Poor Peter" -

Recitation 1 Am Thankful"

Song "We Offer Thanks"

Julia

Pearl Dixon
,(Why

Carl Shainke

Katie Junker, Gertrude Melnig,
Julia Perry, Hazel Cox, Sabra
Deaton.

Recitation "The Turkey's Remedy"
Frank McCormick

Recitation "The Happy Miller"..
Austin Gray

Song "Happy Miller and Hunch
for Thanksgiving"
George Henneasy, Harry Mitchell,
Clarence Kehrn, Brnce Schmlnky.

Recitation "Tom's Thanksgiving"
Lawrence Bebb

Recitation "Thanksgiving Day" ..
Frank Schmltz

Song "The Birds Have Flown Away"
Gladys Mitchell, Theresa Kubltza,
Lorene Edson.

Recitation "The Glad Thanksgiv-
ing" Theresa Kubltza

Recitation "Thanksgiving. Day". .

, Herbert Perry
Recitation "When the Frost Ia On

the Pumpkin" .. George Hennessy
Dialogue "After Thanksgiving"...

Beatrice Been, Frank McCormick.
Song "Harvest of Squirrel and

Honeybee" Primary Division
Recitation "Tommy's View" ,

Auselm Gray
Recitation "The Reason Why" ...

Henry Junker
Solo "Sing, Sing. Lily-bell- s Ring"

Hazel Dixon
Exercise '"Thanksgiving"

Lawrence Bebb, Eddy Schmltz,
Fred Junkers, Ray Cox.

Song "The First Thanksgiving" .,
Four Boys and Four Girls.

Exercise "Three Utile Maids" ...
Mario McCormlckr Haxd liarnea,
Ruth Cox.

Acrostic "Thanksgiving Dinner" ..
(eighteen I'rlmary Puplla

Bong "America" Bchool

digging spuds.
More

aides

ELWOOD.

When for homes a band of braves did
seek

Upon a rock bound coast midst winds
so bleek

Where ne're a fottf bad trodden be-
fore

Save the red man In bis hunt along
the shore.

No one to fore-war- or tell the dnng- -

ers they braved
Save experience, and those from the

horrors saved,
Indians, disease and famine a seeking

prey
Without Implements to fam or Invent-

ions at their sway.

But uppermost In their mind waa the
'home,"

Where they could worship according
to conscience alone

From this one great motive a power-
ful nation

Gives thanks to Inventions, wealth
and civilization.
Last week waa. an Ideal week.

"Jack Frost" visited nightly.
John Arquette and family moved to

Colton wheer he will work thla winter.
Mattle Mapletborpe while playing

on the school ground, sprained her
ancle. She was taken to Eatacada to
a doctor. She la with her grandma,
Mrs. Lydla Park.

Cal Anderson haa gone away until
Christmas.

Miss Lulu Miller, the teacher employ-
ed here went to Oregon City Saturday,
visiting her home.

Lewis Vallen and Mike Rydezeske
went to Portland on business one day
last week.

Mr. Melllke drove to Estacada Sat-
urday.

Dan Stahlnecker built a new wooa
shed last week.

Mr. Blttner bad a shooting match
last week. Game for Thursday din-
ner waa won by many.

W. T. Henderson, road supervisor,
of this district, with the aid of Dan
Stahlnecker, Mr. J. Johnson and Mr.
Lewis Vallen, worked roada a few
daya this week.

Lewis Vallen sold a beef last week.
Mike Granatzkie went to Portland

last week and purchased a horse.
C. E. Surfus and Carl Melllke are

grubbing for Mr. Hall thla week.
Mr. Smolosskie-1- 8 visiting Mike Ry- -

dezeskl who Is keeping a little girl be
long to the latter'a parents.

Albert Scbweiine is home. Hla
mother is sick.

Mr. and Mra. Lew Vallen were
guest of A. Anderson.

EAGLE CREEK.

' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Douglaa returned
home Saturday evening from Molalla
where they had gone to spend Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Douglas' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle enter-
tained at dinner last Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Howlett, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Murphy, Meda and Perry Murphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Woodle and family.

Misses Myrtle and Mary Woodle
were over last Friday calling on rela-
tives in the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglas enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas,
Virgil Glenn, Mildred and Floris Doug
las, and Peter Reschel at dinner
Thanksgiving.

H. S. and R B. Gibson were Esta
cada visitors Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huntington re
turned home last Saturday from Spok-
ane, where they had been attending
the apple show and having a general
good time.

Mrs. IVola Douglaa was over frjra
Ertacada Sunday visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Howlett and her

Mr. and Mrs. John Reld and child
ren, Mr. and Mra. Henry Udell and,
children visited with James Gibson
Sunday.

When you have a cold get a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will soon fix you up all right and will
ward off any tendency toward pneu-
monia. This remedy contains no opi-

um or other narcotic and may be giv-

en as confidently to a baby as to an
adult Sold by all dealers.

ESTACADA

Peter Rhyming returned from the
mountains Sunday. He had been
working near the Oak Grove Creek
for the railroad conpany.

J. J. Davis came out from his Inter-mounta- in

homestead Friday and made
a business trip to Portland Saturday.

Road district number ten held
special road meeting at the Garfield
Grange hall and voted a seven mill
special road tax. It is proposed to
macadam the main highway form the
end of the present macadam at the .

top of tbe Wilson hill to the maca
dam at the Stubbs place. A span now
covered with worn out plank. $200 is
to used in the neighborhood of the
Rigean farm. Any sum remaining af
ter these Improvements are made is
to be distributed over the district
Nearly every tax payer in the district
was present and tbe vote for the tax
carried by a large majority.

FIRWOOD.

W. J. Wlrtz lectured at Dover Sun
day morning and at Flrwood Sunday
afternoon.

A number of young people were en
tertained at dinner Sunday evening by
Mrs. W. F. Fischer.

Gustaf Stuckl la spending a few
days at home.

Glen Corey has returned from Spok
ane and will visit hia parents at Fir--

ood.
Mrs. Eva R. Hart and family spent

Thanksgiving in Portland with the
former's sister, Mrs. Tom Kerbr.

James Wolf, wbo Is handling wood
at Eagle Creek, was visiting home
friends Sunday.

A. Malar went to Portland and As
toria Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart were in
New berg and Portland to attend tbe
Oregon Dairyman'a Convention a few
days this week.

Mrs. W. Bosholm, who Is In the hos
pital at Portland, is reported to bo
improving, and it is hoped that she
will soon return home.
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